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Olefinic complexes of noble metals have been known fo:r 
many y.ears. Probably the first such complex reported was 
Zeise•s salt, KPt(C2ff4 )cl3 (17). One interesting aspect 
of this particular area is the study of the olefinic 
rearrangement reactions. 
One such rearrangement reaction was reported by Frye 
and Kuljian ( 4). They found that 4-vinylcyclohexexe (4-VCH) 
rearranged to form 1,5-cyclooctadiene (1,5-COD) when reacted 
with bisbenzonitrile palladium(II) chloride according to 
the following equation: 
(I) 
The infrared spectrum of the product was found to be 
identical to the spectrum of the product obtained from the 
reaction of 1,5-COD with (PhCN) 2PdC12• In addition, the 
ligand was rec.overed by KCN decomposition of the product 
and was found to be 1,5-COD by gas chromatography. They 
also reported that (PhCN) 2PdBr2 gave'the corresponding 
(1,5-COD)PdBr2 product when reacted with 4-VCH ( 4). Chinn 
repeated the work with (PhCN) 2PdCl2 and also found that he 
could effect the rearrangement by use of Na2PdC14 in 
E=:..:..:..:.:::::..:.-=.:..::.:.:.: 




ethanoL ( 2). 
Other workers have not been able to reproduce the 
rearrangement. The complex (4-VCH)PdC12 has been reported 
by Paiaro, Denzi and Palumbo ( 9); Tayim and Bouldoukian (13); 
and, most recently, Wipke and Goeke (16). In addition, 
Vedejs and Ketley have both expressed their inability to 
reproduce the 4-VCH'rearrangement (10). Wipke and G.oeke 
investigated the problem in some detail. They identified 
their product by IR, GC and NMR techniques. In addition, 
they reacted (4-VCH)PdC12 with sodium acetate in methanol at 
-78"C followed by reduction with hydrogen. The ligand re-
covered after this series of reactions was identified as 
2-cyclohexylethyl acetate. This product was consistent with 
a reaction scheme of nucleophilic attack of the acetate ion 
on the terminal double bond of 4-VCH .. followed by reduction 
of the ring double bond. All of their results suggested that 
4-VCH, and not 1,5'-COD, was the ligand bound to the metal. 
Their attempts to induce the rearrangement by varying the 
reaction conditions were unsuccessful. 
The controversy surrounding the 4-VCH/1,5-COD rearrange-
ment is not unique among the rearrangement reactions reported 
for the noble metals. The extent of the disagreement may be 
seen by reviewing a slightly simpler reaction. The olefin 
1,3-cyclooctadiene (1,3-COD) has often been reported to 
rearrange to 1,5-COD by the action of various noble metals. 




in 50% ethanol on 1, 3-COD ( 11), by' reaction of Ruc13 • 3H2o 
with 1, 3-COD ( 11), and by reac:t.ion of RhC13 • 3H2o in t-bu-
tanol with 1,3-COD (14). The reports begin to conflict at 
this point. Frye, Kuljian and Viebrock. reported the reJ-
a=angement of 1,3-COD to 1,5-COD by the reaction of 
(PhCN) 2PdC12 with 1 ,3-COD in benzene and benzonitrile ( 5). 
Donati and Conti found that they were able to pre.pare 
(1,3-COD)PdC12 by allowing the olefin to stand in the pres-
ence crf' (PhCN) 2PdC12 ( 3). Tayim and l'1ahmoud obtained a 
slightly different result. They found that the reaction of' 
c,c-1,3-COD with (PhCN) 2PdC12 in t-butanol led to the 
formation of a precipitate Vlhich was identified as being 
(c,c-1,3-COD)PdC12• Concentration of the t-butanol resulted 
in the precipitation of (1,5-COD)PdC12• They also found that 
the original product was a mixtur.e of ( 1, 4-COD )PdC12 and 
(1,5-COD)PdC12 when the reaction was run in cc14 (14). The 
platinum rearrangement is also somewhat in question. Frye, 
Kuljian and Viebrock reported that the reaction between 
K2PtC14 and 1,3-COD in methanol or propanol always produced 
the corresponding 1, 5-COD product. ( 5). Tayim and Hahmoud 
obtained the 1,3-COD product from the reaction a! 1,3-COD 
with K2PtC14 in water and in up to 50% ethanol. They found 
that 1,3-COD rearranged to give (1,5-COD)PtC14 when reacted 
with K2PtC14 in 50% ethanol (14). 
These reports clearly indicate that the reactions which 
have been attributed solely to the metal may, in fact, be 
---
- - - -
~--~~~~-~~ 
----- -- ------
- ------ - -
4 
due to a combination of causes. Such causes may include 
solvent systems, isomerism, temperature, metal contamination 





FOR.'1ULATION OF THE PROGRA!1 OF STUDY 
This program of study was concerned with the elucidation 
of the cause(s) behind the inability of various workers to 
reproduce the work of Frye and Kuljian ( 4) on the rear-
rangement of 4-vinylcyclohexene to 1,5-cyclooctadiene by 
the action of palladium (II). 
In light of the controversy, the research program was 
begun by repeating the previous work. This approach was 
taken in order to improve lab technig_ue and to verify the 
results of either Frye and Kuljian or ll'ipke and Goeke. 
The cause of the rearrangement could have come from 
one of tb.ree major sources. It was possible that (1,5-COD)PdC12 
was the thermodynamic product of the reaction of 4-VCH:with 
(PhCN) 2PdCl2 • By this scheme, conditions which led to long, 
reactions times would tend to favor the thermodynamic product, 
(t,5-COD)PdCl2 • Conditions which favcrred the fast formation 
of productwould have resulted in the precipitati.on of 
( 4-VC:EE) PdC12 , the kinetic product. This hypothesis. was 
consistent with the observation that Kuljian ran his reaetions 
in benzene. Under these condi ti.ons, the reaction he.tween 
4-VCI£ and (PhCN)2PdCl2 had. to stand overnight in ordex to go 
to completion. Kinetic ve.rsus thermodynamic e.ffects were 
studied·. by varying the reaction conditions to allow for both.' 





slightly elevated temperatures. at. long reaction times were. 
investigated. 
The second source for the rearrangement may have come 
:from c.ontamination of the 4-VCH' reage.nt. There were two 
types of contamination possible. Commercially available. 
4-vinylcyclohexene contains catechols as. inhibitors which 
must be.considered to be a type of contamination. The effect 
of the catechols on the reaction was determined by comparing 
the product from the reaction of undistilled:. 4-VCH to the 
produc:t from distilled. 4-VcH-. The second po.tential sourc:e 
of contaminatrion was unique to Kuljian 1's research. He• store.di 
all of his liquids over Drieri te~ This dessicant container 
anhydrous c.obalt chlo.ride as a water indicator. The ef:fect; 
o.f both cabal t chloride alone and Drieri te on the the reac:tion 
was considered. Each impurity was introduced into a sample. 
oxf distilled 4-VC!f. These samples were then reacted in the 
usual manner with (PhCN) 2PdC12 • 
Contamination of the palladium salt was the final 
possible cause of the rearrangement:. This problem was 
considered to be: the most likely s.our.ce for the reaction. 
While Klill.jian was able to ef:fect: it starting with either 
PdC12 or PdBr2 and Chinn was able to repeat the work using 
PdC.:I2 or Na2PdC14 • the only common feature of all of the 
reported rearrangements was the fact that the salts which 
were able· to promot.e the reac:tion came from the same supplier. 
Studying the effect oif contamination5 in the salts was a 
r:;--
7 
more complex problem than. any of the others proviouslyc 
mentioned. 
In the c.ommon industrial preparation of palladium, 
palladium and other platinum metals are first concentrated 
from the original source by a method depending upon the 
ac.tual source. af the metals. The platinum metals are then 
separated by. a scheme simiiar· or identical to the one used: 
by the Industrial Ni.clcel Company. The first. step of this 
separation consists of addition of aqua regia. Pallad.ium, 
platinum and gold. are members of the aqua regia soluble: 
subgroup. Osmium, ruthenium, rhodium andc iridium are aqua 
regia insoluble and are separated from palladium at this 
point. A detailed discussion of these and other refining 
techniques for the noble metals is presented by Gilchrist ( 6). 
Thus, Pt, Au, Rh, Ru, Ir, and Os may be considered to be 
potential contaminants in a palladium sample. Of these six, 
platinum and. gold are the most likely as they are in the 
same subgroup as palladium. Other contaminants are,, of 
c:ourse, possible but additional info=ation about the par-
ticular lot of palladium. would be required. in order to sug-
gest the nature of the other impurities. 'l:his pro j eat: fo.-
cused on Au, Pt., Ru, Rh, Ir, and Os as palladium impurities .• 
A chloride salt of each of the metals was introduced into 
samples of palladium chloride in varying proportions. These 
metal mixes were then taken through the appr.opriate synthetic 









palladium/4-VCR. reac:tion. Varying the concentrations of the 
metal present made possible eonclusions regarding the cata-
lytic: nature of the contaminant. 
In all cases, the palladium complexes were investigated 
by infrared spectroscopy. High purity samples of (1,5-COD)PdC12 , 
(4-VCH:)PdC12 and (PhCN) 2PdC12 complexes were also subjected. 
to carbon and hYdrogen analysis as well as gas chromatographic 
analysis. These samples then served as standards for all oJ:' 
the other complexes which were prepared. 
It was also oJ: interest to determine the actual purity 
o:f various pallad~:um salts. This information was found by 
atomic. absorption spectroscopy; an appropriate dilution of 
the salt was analyzed. for palladium followed by back cal.c~ 
lation to the percent purity. Atomic absorption spectroscopy 
was also used for the quantitative determination of the metal 
c:ontaminants in the palladium salt-s. ~---.-
~~~~~~~-~ 
- -- - ---
CHAPTER III 
REAGENTS REQUIRED 
4-Vinylcyclohexene- This reagentwas obtained from Aldrich 
as reagent grade. It~ was distilled to remove small 
amounts of cat:echols. The middle fraction, 128.5-129 •a, 
was retained. Gas cllromatographic analysis showed the 
ligand to be essentially 100% pure. 
· 1,5-Cyclooctadiene- This reagent grade chemical .. was obtained. 
from Aldrich. It was carefully distilled and the 149-15o•c 
fracr,t.ion was retained. Purity was found to be 99.5% by 
gas chromatography:, 
1, 3-Cyc:looctadiene:- This chemical,. of unspecified grade, waa 
obtained from Pfaltz and Bauer. It was carefuLly redistilled 
and the 142-143 •c porti.on was retained. No other analysis 
of purity·was made. 
Benzonitrile- This reagent grade liquid, obtained from Baker, 
was carefully distilled, The 190-190,5•c fra<~:tion was 
retained, Purity was found to be essentially 100%. by; 
gas-; chromatography. 
Cyclohexane- This reagent was available from common stock. 
It. had been redistilled, No other check on purity was 
made, 
Common So:lvents- These chemicals were available from stock 









Ace.tone was redistilled in bulk from unspecified grade. 
reagent. 
Palladium Chloride- The palladium chloride, PdG12• used for 
all at the synthetic work was o.btained from Aldrich. 
It was used, without further purification. An anaLysis., 
which is described in Chapter IV, found the purity to 
be approximately 100%. 
OtherPalladium Salts- These chemicals were obtained from 
various sources which will be given as the salt is 
discussed. All were used without fur.ther purification. 
Ehodium Trichloride Trihydrate- Obtained from Research Organia/ 
Ino.rganic Chemical Corporation, EhC13•3H2o was; listed as 
99.9% pure. It was used·. wi thou~t further purification o:r 
analysis. 
Sodium Hexachloroiridate Hexahydrate- This salt, Na2IrC16 •6H2o, 
was used without further purification. It was obtaine.d 
from Alfa. 
Ruthenium Trichloride Hydrate- Used without purification, 
this reagent was obtained from K and K Laboratories. 
Ruthenium trichloride was reported to be unhydrated (15). 
The formula Ru.Cl3 was used fo:r the purposes of all 
.calculations. 
" 
Osmium Trichloride- This dark green salt was cbtained from 
K and K. OsCl3 was reported to be a brown salt. The 




The formula for this salt was assumed to be Oscl3•3HZO 
for the purposes of all calculations, 
Gold Chloride, Yellow- This salt was obtained from Baker and 
was of unspecified composition, AuCl was de.sc:ribed as 
being a yellow salt while Auc13 was described as being 
red in colo.r ( 15), The salt was assumed to be AuCl 
and was used without purification, 
Plat-inous Potassium Chloride- Fisher was the source. for this 
salt with the formula K2PtC14 , It was used without further 
purification. 
CobaLt Chloride- This reagent grade chemical was a:btained 
from Baker, It was the hydrated salt, CoCl2•6H2o. A 
finely ground portion of the salt was placed in a vacuum 
oven at so•c.and was heated until only small weight 
changes due to sublimation were observed, It was stored 
in the vacuum oven at so•c. 
Common Chemicals- These compounds were readily available from 
common laboratory stock, All were reagent grade unless· 
o·therwise noted and were used without purification. 
Atomic Absorption Standards- The standards f<Tr Os, Rh, Ru, Au, 
Ptt, Ir and Pd were obtained from Anderson Laboratories. 
All of the standards had a concentration of 1000~g/ml, 
The Ru, Rh, Ir, Pt and Pd standards were made up in dilute 
HOI. The Au standard was prepared with dilute aqua regia 
and the solvent composition of the Os standard was 
12 
unspecified. The Na and K atomic absorption solutions 
were part of the laborato.ry stock of such solutions and 
· the oTigin of the standard solutions for each was 
unknown. 
EXPERHIENTAL 
A. PREPARATION OF THE CO!of.PLEXES 
Bisbenzonitrile Palladium(II) Chloride- This complex was 
prepared by the method of Kharasch ( 8). Two grams O'f' 
PdCl2 was placed in a roundbottom f'lask and 30 mls of 
benzoni trile was added, The mixture \>'as refluxed over-
night with low heat, The resulting dark red-orange solu.tion 
was filtered hot thr.ough a medium porosity sintered glass 
crucible to remove any inso.luble material. The liquid was 
allowed to co.ol. to room temperature at which point the 
product began to separate. It was collected by filtration 
through· a sintered glass crucible and was washed with 
several portions of cyclohexane. Addition of cyclohexane 
to the filtrate allowed recovery of a second crop. The 
product was a fine light yellow powder, Attempts to re-
crystallize it from benzene always caused formation of a 
dark viscous material so all synthesis was carried out with 
the cyclohexane-washed product. Gas chromatographic-analysis 
o-:f the KCN decomposition product of the complex showed only 
one peak, in addition to the solvent peak, at the retention 
time of benzonitrile. The melting point of the product was 
found to be 132-133"C • Elemental analysis of the complex 
fo.und 44.04% c, 2.72% H~ 71.40% N; calculated 43.84% C, 
2.63% H, 7.40% N, 
(1 ,5-Cyclooctadiene)Palladium(II) Chloride- The compl.ex was 
L..: 
--- -- ---- --
14 
prepared by :placing 0.1 g (PhCN) 2PdCl2 in 1.7 ml of benzo-
to effect. solution. To the resulting dark red Elolution was 
added 1 ml o.f 1 ,5-COD. The solution tu=ed yellow and soon 
a fine yellow :precipitate began to form. These crystals were 
filtered through a sintered glass crucible and were re£xystal-
lized from boiling glacial acetic acid. The fine lemon yellow 
needles had a melting point of 204°0 with decomposition. The 
reaction had been reported to be almost quantitative but the 
best yield obtained during this work was 52%. The gas chro-
matogram of the KCN decomposition product showed one peak, 
at the retention time of 1,5-COD, in addition to the solvent 
peak. Elemental analysis of the complex found 33.66% C, 
4.28% H; calculated 33.66% c, 4.24% H. 
(4-Vinylcyclohexene)Palladium(II) Chloride- Two different 
methods \vere used to prepare this complex. By the first: 
method, 0.5 g o:f (PhCN) 2PdC12 was dissolved in 15 ml of 
acetone with minor amounts of heating. To the resulting dark 
red solution was adde.d 1 .• 5 ml of 4-VCH. The solu;tion became 
light orange yellow immediately and soon large ortL"lge cxy'3tals 
began to secparat.e. The precipitate was fil tere.d through a 
medium porosity sintered glass crucibJie and was repeatedly 
washed with cyclohexane. The melting point of the product; 
was found to be 131-135°0' and elemental analysis found 
33.58% C, 4.25% H; calculated 33.66% c, 4.24% If. Only one 
peak in addition to the solvent peak was found in the gas 








chr.oma to gram of the KCN decomposition product of the cmaplex... 
This peak was located at the retention time of 4-VCH'. 
The. second method used to prepare (4-VCH')PdCl2 was bye 
the method of KuJ..jian ( 4). By· this procedu:re., 10 ml o:f 
benzene was added to 0.1 g of (PhCN) 2PdCl2 and the mixtu:re. 
was stirred until all of the solid dissolved. To the dark 
orange-red solution was added 0.3 ml of 4-VC!F. A fine 
brown precipitate formed. The covered solution was allowed 
to stand overnight.. After standing, the brown pre.cipi tate 
was transformed int.o. fine orange crystals. These cxystals 
were filtered through a medium porosity aintere.d glass 
cxucoib:Ie and washed. repeatedly with cyclohexane. 
(1 ,3-Cyclo:octadiene)Palladium(II) Chloride- This complex was 
prepared in a manner analogous to the Ku:tjJan react:ion. 
The only dif:ferenee was in the volume of.' 1, 3-COD whick was 
used in the reaction. Approximately 2 ml of 1,3-COD was 
added to the reaction mixture causing the formation of a 
brown precipitate. ITpon standing overnight, this solid was 
transformed into y.ello.w needl.es. These needles did not have the 
same IR spectrum as (1,5-COD)PdCl2 • On one occasion, the 
brown precipitate only partially formed the yellow needles. 
The spec.trum o:f this mixture. of the brown and yellow product 
was~ not significantly' different from the spec.trum o:tr. the 
yellow produ-ct. alone. KCN decomposition of the yellow 
product yielded two peaks on the gas chromatogram, one at 
the retention time of 1 ,3-COD and the other at an earlier t.ime. 
B. REACTION VARIATIONS 
Kinetic versus ~hermodynamic Effects- As described in 
Chapter II, this possible reaction variation was looked 
16 
at in two ways. Tl:ie reaction solvents, acet.one and benzene, 
each gave a signif.icantly; different reaction time. The: 
product. f.o.rmed'. almost immediately when the reaction was 
run in acetone. The reaction was significantly slower when 
run in benzene b;v' the Kul·jian method. Bo:tla. re.ac:tiens have 
already been described abo.ve in the discussion on the 4-VCif 
reaction. In either ca:;~e:, the product was the same. It 
was identified to be (4-VCH)PdC12 b;v' infrared spectroscopy:. 
In addition, the Kuljian reaction was. also run. at a. slightl;w 
elevat.ed temperature, 4o•c. This t.emperature was chosen as 
a model for a typical lab temperature in an unc~nditioned 
building during the summer. The react.ien was run in a 
standard circulating air oven at 40°0. The IR spectrum of 
the product of this react.ion was identical to that of. 
( 4-VCIE) PdC12• 
Drieri te.- The effec.t of Drieri te on the 4-VCH reaction was 
studied in two ways. To 10 ml of 4-VCHcwas added 1 g of 
anh:y;drous cobalt: chloride which is the water indicator in 
Drierite. This mixture was reflu:x:ed overnight. The solid 
was then remo.ved by filtration through a medium poirosi ty 
sintered glass crucible. The filtrate was retained and was 
reacted with. (PhCN) 2PdCl2 by the acetone method. Orange 









were identified to be (4-VCH)PdC12 by the IR spectrum, The 
effect of Drierite was also studied by· storing some distilled 
4-VCffi over Drierite for several months followed by reaction 
1vi th 4-VCH by the acetone method, The product was also 
found to be orange plates which were identified to be 
(4-VCH)PdG12 by infrared spectroscopy, 
Catechol Gontaminants- Undistilled 4-VCH., which. still con-
tained the catecho.l inhibitors, was reacted with (PhCN) 2PdC12 
by the acetone method previously described, Orange yellow 
plates separated from the reaction mixture and were identified 
by IR to be (4-VCK)PdC12 , 
Metal C'!mtamination- The general approach use.d. to study the 
effects of various metal c.ontaminants to the palladium 
chloride salts on the 4-VCH reaction was described in Chapter 
II. The Pt, Au, Rh, Ir, Ru and Os chloride salts used as 
contaminants wer.e described in Chapter III, 
The metal salt contaminants were introduced into samples 
oi' PdCI2 in vary.ing pi:oportions, The highest percent. con-
taminati.on was chosen to he 10%. The total mass of the 
mixture waa fixed .. at. 0,4 g, The amount of PdC12 and metal 
impurit;w in the 0,4 g sample was calculated using the 
following equations: 
y 0.4 
= ( 1 ) 
GMW X (6.1J(GMW Y) + 1 
X = 0.4 - y (2) 
~- -- -----------
·- --------
where Y was the grams of the metal chloride salt, G!•!W Y 
was the molecular weight of Y, X was the grams of PdC12 
18 
and GHW X was the molecular weight of PdC12• The e.quations 
were derived from the set of simultaneous equations used to 
describe the conditions of 0.4 g total mass and 10 mole 
percent contamination in the mixture. 
The metal salt. was massed using a 0.01 mg balance and 
was placed into a small plastic vial. Palladium chloride 
was also masserl and added to the vial. The container was: 
securely capped after a plastic pestle was i:ntrodueed into 
it. The entire assembly was placed on a Wig-L-Bug shaker 
and was agitated for 60 seconds. Approximately half of the 
mixture (0.2 g) was massed. into another vial. Approximately 
an equal portion of PdC12 was then added. This mixture was 
placed on the Wig-L-Bug and shaken as before. The procedure 
was repeated until an approximately 0.625% mixture was 
prepared. The actual concentrations of the mixtures are 
listed in Table I. 
The benzonitrile compounds of each mix were prepared. 
Using the method of Kharasch. 0.2 g of the metal salt: mixture 
was refluxed .erve.rnight with 4.0 ml of benzonitrile. The 
product was precipitated from the solution by addition of' 
cyclohexane until no more. solid appeared to form. It was. 
co:llected and washe.d as previously describ:ed. Qualitative 
descriptions of each reaction may be found in Table II. 




Actual Calculated Metal Mixture Concentrations 
Contaminant Mole Percents in a PdC12 Sample b-~------------5· 
Target. Values 10.0 5.00 2.50 1.25 0.625 
RhC13 •3H2o 1 0;. 1 4.90 2.41 1.21 0~604 
AuCl 10.2 4.65 2.25 1 • 12 0.564 
OsC~·3H2o 7.75 3.70 1.83 0.914 0.455 
RuC13 9.25 4.60 2.27 1 .14 0.571 
Na2IrC16•6H20 12.0 5.30 2.52 1.23 0.468 







Benzoni trile Reaction Observations 
Contaminant Percentage Solution Precipitate; 
9.25 red/orange yellow 
4.60 red/orange yellow 
2.27 red/orange y.ell0w 
1 .14 red/orange yel10.w 
0.571 red/orange yellow 
10.2 red/ orange yellow 
4.65 red/Cll'ange y;ello.w 
2.25 red/orange yell.ow 
1 • 12 red/orange yellow 
0.564 red/orange yello.w 
AuC:l 
7.75 bro.wn green/yellow 
3.70 brown light green/yellGW 
1.83 gold/brown light; green/yell0w 
0.914 gold ligh~ green/yellow 
0.455 yell.tll.w light gre,en/yello.w 
10.1 red/ orange. yellow 
4.90 red/orange yellaw 
2.41 red/o:range yellow 
1.21 red/orange yelltll.W 
0.604 red/o.range yellow L. 
12.0 rerl tan ye:U.Ow 
5.30 red yellow 
2.52 red y;ell0w 
1 a23 red/ orange. yellow 
0.468 red/orange yello:w 
9.25 red/ Cll'ange. yellow 
4.34 red/orange yellow 
2.13 rerl/ arange yellGW 
1.04 red/ orange. yeli.aw 
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was reacted with distilled 4-VCH:by the acetone method. 
Approximately 0.03 g of the c.omplex and 1 ml acetone were 
mixed until all of the solid dissolved. 0.1 ml 4-VCH was 
then added and the solution was mixed until the product 
separated. To cause the product to form with the Ru; mixtures, 
0.2 ml 4-VC!Lwas required in the course of the reaction. 
The product was collected and washed by the usual method. 
The crystals were quickly dried by a final ether wash. 
Descriptions of each 4-VCH:reaction are given in Table III. 
In every case, the IR spectrum of the product showed it to 
be identical to the spectrum oi" (4-VCH-)PdC12 • The prodTZCt-. 
from the 5% mixture reaction was chosen as a representative 
sample of each metal contaminant. The spectra from both 
the benzoni trile pro.duct and the 4-VCif product of each of 
these 5% mixtures are included with the rest of the IR spectra 
presented. 
The 2% mixture of each metal was chosen for f.urther 
analysis. Each sample was reacted by the KUiljian method. 
using approximately 0.05 g of the benzonitril.e complex, 10 ml 
of benzene and 1 ml of distilled 4-VCH:. The reaction 
mixture was stirred overnight. The product was then filtered 
and washed by the usual method. Table IV contains descrip-
tiona o.f each reaction. Once again, the IR spectrum of 
the products showed them to be identical to (4-VCH)PdC12 • 
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* In all cases, the product formed was made up of plates or 
finely: divided particles. 
-"' ------ ---
















dark brown to light. 
yellow overnight 
dark brown to light 
yellow overnight · 
dark brown to light 
yellow overnight 
dark brown to light. 
yellow overnight 
dark brown to light 
yellow overnight 
dark brown to light 
yellow overnight 




C. PURITY. ANALYSIS 
In addition to the deliberate introduction of specific 
contaminants into samples of PdC12 , it was of interest to 
look at the actual impurities present in a variety of 
palladium salts. A t.omic absorption spectroscopy was the 
method available for the trace metal analysis work. 
As described in Chapter II, the purity analy;sis. con-
sisted of two parts. The purity of the salts was first 
determined by AA analysis for palladium. Specific impurities 
in the salts were also found by AA. Throughout the investi-
gation, class A volumetric flasks and pipettes were used 
unless otherwise noted. All solutions were made up to vel-
Wile by use of 10% (v/v) HCl. Standard analytical techniq_ues 
were employeed. Table V lists the salts.which were used in 
the study. 
The recommended conditions for analyzing palladium, as; 
well as all of the other metals studied, are listed in Table 
VI ( 1). Based on calculations assUllling 100% purity for each 
salt, 0.1 g of the salt was dissolved in a minimUlll amount a&.· 
aqua regia. The solution was diluted to 100 ml and a 5 ml 
aliquot was taken. This aliquot was diluted to 50 ml total 
volum.e. The original sample size was chased to conserve 
limited quantities of some of the salts. 
The absorption of the final dilution was determined 
by AA using the conditions previously described. After 





Number Composition Source Purity: 
1 Na2PdCl4 V:entron not listed 
2 Na2PdC14 Ventron not listed 
3 Na2PdC14 Ventron not listed 
4 Na2PdCl4 K&K not listed+ 
5 Na2PdCl4 K & K not listed 6* PdC12 Aldrich not listed 
7 PdC12 ROC/RIC 99.9% 
8 PdC12 K & K not listed 
9 PdC12 Ventron not listed 
** 10 PdC12 K & K not listed 
1 1 PdCl2 K &!· K not listed 
12 K2PdC14 Ventron not listed 
13 K2PdCl4 K & K not listed 
14 PdBr2 Ventron not listed 
15 K2PdBr4 K &.K not listed 
16 PdBr2 ROC/RIC 99.9% 
+rna private communication, K & K stated that all of its 
palladium salts were a minimum of 99.5 % pure. 
* This palladium salt was used for all synthetic work. 
**very little of this sample was available, so the palladium 











Atomic Absorption Conditions 


















































Little information about osmium was available. The range 
of 10-100 ppm was used based on a reported sensitivity 
af 3 ppm/1% absorption at 291 nm. Various fuel to air 








solution's concentration by comparison to the linear 
regression line of the Beer.•s law plot of the standard 
solutions' values. The final percent purity for each salt 
was found by back calculation from the solution concentration. 
A summary of the results may be seen in Table VII. 
The results of the studies will be discussed in Chaptex 
;'] V. The unusual results obtained in the analysis of the 
Na2Pdcl4 samples prompted further investigation. The percent 
purity values obtained from the palladium analysis for these 
salts were approximately half of what they should have been. 
At the same time, the percent purities for the K2PdCl4 
samples were fairly close to the expected value of' 100 percen.t. 
Since each salt contained a second metal, the purity for 
each salt was also found by AA,.analysis for either Na or K. 
A 2 ml aliquot of the 100 ml stock solution of the Na2Pdcl4 
sal.t o:r a 3 ml aliquot of the K2PdC14 stock solution were 
diluted to 250 ml in oxder to bring the Na or K concentrations 
within the ranged indicated in Table VI. The results of the 
investigation are included in Table VII.o TheNa results· 
yielded values of close to· 100 percent purity while the K 
results were slightly higher than 100 percent. Chloride 
analysis of the Na2PdC14 salts was undertaken to help clarify 
the contradictory results. This analysis will be described 
later. 
While many of the salts had calculated purities of 




indicate that there was a possibility that impurities were 
present in some of the salts. Once again, this work focused 
on Pt, Rh, Ru, Ir, Os and Auas possible impurities for 
the palladium salts. 
Strasheim and Wessels found that several of these metals 
interfere with o::t'! another in an atomic absorption analysis 
(12). For example, they found that Rh in a ratio of even 
5 ppm Rh to 320 ppm Pt. could seriously decrease the detection 
of Pt. In addition, they found that variable concentrations 
of HCl in the metal solutions caused a decrease in sensitivity 
for Pt, Pd, Rh and Au. The HCl i:aterferenc.e was removed 
by preparing all solutions, both samples and knowns, in 10% 
(v/v) HCl. The problem of metal interference in the AA 
analysis was more complex. Strasheim and Wessels reported 
that high palladium concentrations caused interferences with 
both Pt and Au. It was reported not to interfere with Rh. 
Since palladium was present in large quantities in the 
palladium salts, it could have caused serious detection 
problems for both Pt, Au and any of the other metals with 
which it interfered. The easiest way to avoid the problem 
was to remove palladium prior to the impurity analysis. 
Gilchrist and Wichers reported that dimethyl glyoxime 
(DMG) was an analytical reagent for the gravimetric deter-
mination of palladium ( 7). It was chosen for use in re-
moving palladium from the palladium salts. Dimethyl glyoxime 
is only soluble up to 1% in ethanol. It takes 22 ml 
~-· -~- ·----~ 
-- - ---- --
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29 
of such a solution to precipitate 0.1 g Pd. Actually, 
approximately 10% excess solution was used to insure complete 
precipitation. 
One final difficulty had to be addressed prior to the 
preparation of sample solutions. When analyzing solutions 
by AA, it is important to <':Jsure that the viscosity of both 
the sample and standard solutions is approximately the same 
to avoid interferences caused by differences in solution 
aspiration. Rather than risk the possibility of interferences 
due to the viscosity differences between an aqueous solution 
and an ethanolic one, it was decided that the ethanol should 
be removed from the filtrate after the precipitation of the 
palladium. 
In order to determine the proper sample sizes and dil-
utions, several assumptions were made. First, each impurity 
was assumed. to be presel!lt in an amount of 0.1% by weight; o~ 
larger, giving an assumed sample purity of 99.4% or less. 
The dilutions were prepared in order to bring the impurity 
concentrations to a 4 ppm level based on the previous 
assumption. A level of 4 ppm was within the detection or 
sensitivity limit for each metal except iridium. 
The samples were prepared as follows. A 0.1 g sample 
of the salt was dissolved in approximately 0.5 ml of concen-
trated liCl. The solution was diluted with about 5 ml of 
water to bring the HCl concentration to 10%. A 1% solution 




It was added as a proportion of 22 ml of solution/ 0.1 g 
Ed present in the salt plus an excess of about 10%. The 
solution was allowed to stand for 1 hour to cause to reaction 
to go to completion. The gold-yellow precipitate was 
gravity filtered through 'Nhatman 41 paper and washed with 
several small portions o;f 10% HCl. The ;filtrate was then 
placed under an efficient hood and allowed to stand until 
the aroma of ethanol was no longer present and no further 
change in volume was apparent. The resulting solution was 
quantitatively transfered to a 25 ml volumetric flask and 
brought to volume with 10% HCl. Each solution was analyzed 
by atomic absorption spectroscopy for each of the metals 
previously discussed. The standard solutions used for each 
metal are described in Table VIII. Th~ absorption values for 
each solution were converted to absorbance values followed 
by a standard Beer's law calculation of the solution concen-
trations. The concentration of each impurity was used to 
back calculate the percent of each metal in the original 
salt sample. The results are summarized in Table VII. 
In order to verify that the method used to remove the 
palladium didn't interfere in any 1-ray with the quantitative 
transfer of the other metals into the sample solutions, 
several trial solutions were prepared and analyzed at the 
same time that the sample solutions were run. These solutions, 
















Atomic Absorption Results t'l' 
N\.unber Sam:121e % PuritJ::{Pd2 % PuritJ::(Na2 % PuritJ::~Kl % Pt f-
;,o_:_-,----




2 na2PdC14 55.3 113 -~ 
3 Na2PdC14 48.5 100 
4 na2PdC14 4T.2 99.1 
----------
---------
5 Na2PdC14 50.8 118 
6 PdC12 100 .- ~---~---
'-" 
7 PdC12 117 
8 PdC12 114 --------
9 PdCl2 98.0 
10 PdC12 
11 PdC12 99.4 
'"""'--'~ --=c-__ --,--,_-_o_,-
12 K2PdC14 96.1 121 
13 K2PdC14 101 125 
14 PdBr2 100 0.10 
~~~ 
15 K2PdBr4 96.1 138 







Atomic Absorption Standard Solutions 
Metal Concentrations, ppm 
Au 20, 12, 8, 2 
Ir 1000, 800, 400, 200 
K 0.1, 0.5, 1 , 2, 5 
Na 0.1, 0.5, 1, 2 
Os 50, 30, 10, 4 
Pd 100, 50, 30, 20, 10 
Pt 50, 30, 20, 2 
Rh 40, 20, 10, 4 
Ru 70, 50, 30, 10 
TABLE IX 
Trial Solution Resul.ts 
SoJ .. ution 21 * Solution 22 Solution 23 
Prepared Detected Prepared Detected Prepared Dete:cted 
** P<i,ppm 1000 0 1000 
Au;, ppm 4 4 4: 
Ir,ppm 4 4 4 
os,ppm 4 4 ·4 
Pt,ppm 4 5.5 4 5.5 4 5.5 
Rh,ppm 4 3.7 4 4.2 4 5.3 
Ru,ppm 4 5.5 4 6.3 4 9.7 
* 'All solutions were brought up to a total volume of' 25 ml with 
10% HCl. 
** The palladium was removed with DMG by: the usual. method. 
e; . 
r;:::_ - -_ --
~=-=-=,--=-- ---
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Only half of the metals studied were actually detected. 
Several difficulties were encountered. The gold lamp failed 
to operate.. Several other lamps, with lines near the wave-
lengths needed for gold, were tried but none proved successful. 
Osmium was not detected at the recommended concentrations, 
even in the standard solutions. Solutions of somewhat higher 
concentrations did not show an absorption for osmium. The 
cause of the problem was no.t discovered. It should also be 
noted that the standard solutions of osmium were unstable 
and tended to de.compose causing the formation of a grey 
precipitate on the sides' and bottom of the nalgene storage 
bottles after a period of just a few days. Iridium, as has 
already been discussed, was only detectable at concentrations 
far greater than those encountered in this work. 
D. CHLORIDE ANALYSIS 
The unusual results found for the composition of 
Na2PdCl4 samples indicated that an analysis for chloride 
might help explain the data. Attempts were made to do the 
analysis by the standard KSCN back~titration for Ag+. 
KSCN formed a bright red complex with palladium making the 
endpoint impossible to detect. The analysis was also un-
successful by direct. titration with 0.1 N AgNo3 and a 
dichlorofluoroscein indicator. The endpoint of such a 
titration is indicated by the formation of a pale pink color. 
The straw yellow color caused by the palladium in solution 







impossible. It was decided that the analysis could only 
proceed after the removal of the palladium. 
34 
The palladium was removed by the same method used to 
remove it during the AA work. Approximately 24 ml of a 
1% ethanolic solution of D:l-lG was added to a 0.2 g sample 
of Na2Pd014 • The solution was allowed to stand for several 
hours. The precipitate was then removed by gravity filtration 
through 'liha. tman 41 paper. The precipitate was washed with 
several portions of hot water until a drop of the filtrate 
tested chloride free with 0.1 N AgN03• The colorless filtrate 
was directly titrated with standard 0.1 N AgN03 to a dichlo:ro.~ 
fluorescein endpoint. The results of the chloride analysis, 
as well as the sodium and palladium analyzes, are summarized 
in Table X. 
E. INSTRUMENTATION 
Gas chromatographic work was carried out using a Perkin. 
Elmer ~1odel 392013 gas chromatograph. A 5% carbowax on 
chromosorb 80/100 column was used in all cases. Various 
temperature programs were used, the best results being obtained 
with an initial temperature of 100°0 followed immediately by 
a temperature rise of 32 6 0/minute to 200°0 with a one minute 
hold at the latter temperatu:re. The best method for performing 
the KON decomposition of the complexes was found to be as 
follows. Several milligrams of the complex in question was 













Number o/o Na % Pd % Cl Total 
1 15.4 15.6 38.3 69.3 
-
2 17.6 20.0 44.2 81.8 
3 15.7 17.6 38.6 71.9 ·-------
4 15.5 17.1 38.4 71.0 ----
5 18.5 18.3 42.7 7'9.5 
~------
Theoretical 15.6 36.2 48.2 100 ~ 
Numher Na/Pd Cl/Pd Cl/Na 
1 0.987 2.45 2.49 
2 0.880 2.21 2.51 
3 0.892 2.19 2.46 
4 0.906 2.24 2.47 
-----
--" -------- -----
5 1 .01 2.33 2.31 
Theoretical 0.431 1.33 3.09 
,_ 
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The mixture was stirred to distribute the complex throughout 
the solvent. It was then added to a 10 ml separatory funnel 
containing about 5 ml of 1.5 M KCN and was extracted fo.r 
several minutes. The system was then allowed to separate 
while stoppered. Finally, the sample for analysis was drawn 
directly from the top organic layer. 
All infrared work was done using a Perkin Elmer. Model 
283 infrared spectrophotometer. The instrument was used in 
its normal mode with a 12 minute scan time except in rare 
instances, such as the 5% Ru 4-VCH product spectrum, when the 
spectrum was expanded along the percent transmission axis 
and the pen response suppressed to compensate for extremely 
small sample sizes. 
Atomic absorption work was accomplished using a Perkin 
Elmer r1odel 303 atomic absorption spectrophotometer. The 
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Figure 3a. 4-Vinyloyclohexene 
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Figure 3b. 4-Vinylcyclohexene t 
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Figure 4b. 1,3-Cyclooctadiene 
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Figure 5a. Bisbenzonitrile Palladium Dichloride 
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Figure 5b. Bisbenzonitrile Palladium Dichloride 
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Figure 7. 4-Vinyleyclohexene Palladium Dichloride, 
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Figure 8. 4-Vinylcyclohexene Palladium Dichloride, 
Kuljian method, unheated 
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Figure 9. 1,3-Cyclooctadiene Palladium Dichloride, 
yellow product 
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Figure 11. 4-Vinylcyclohexene Palladium Dichloride, 
Kuljian method, heated 
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Figure 12. 4-Vinylcyclohexene Palladium Dichloride, 
CoC12 reflux 
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Figure 13. 4-Vinylcyolohexene Palladium Dichloride, 
Drierite 
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Figure 14. 4-Vinylcyclohexene 
undistilled 4-VCH 
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Figure 16a. 5% Rh Benzonitrile product 
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Figure 17a. 5% Os Benzonitrile product 
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Fi _.;ure 1 9a. 5% Pt Benzonitrile product 
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Figure 19b. 5% Pt Benzonitrile product 
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Figure 20a. 5% Ru Benzonitrile product 
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Figure 20b. 5% Ru Benzonitrile product 
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Figure 25. 5% Pt 4-VCH product 
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27. 2% Au 
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Kuljian reaction product 
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Figure 28. 2% Rh Kuljian reaction product 
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Figure 32. 2% Ru Kuljian reaction product 
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DISCUSSION AND SUM!1ARY 
The reactions of 1 ,5-COD and 4-VCH with (PhCN) 2PdC12 
y:ielded two distinguishable products under the reaction 
eondi tions Frye and Kulj ian had reported t.o pro.duc.e only 
( 1, 5-COD )PdC12• The produc.t of the reaction of 4-VCH! with 
the benzonitrile c.omplex. was identified as (4-VCffi)PdC12 • 
These resuLts were consistent with the reports of Wipke, 
G'oeke and other workers who found that the two reactions 
gave different product.s, (1 ,5-COD)PdC12 and (4-VCH}PdC12 
respectively. 
Based on the results of the preliminary experiment, 
attempts were made to induce the 4-VCH: rearrangement reaction. 
The reaction was run after a 4-VCff reflux in the presence o.f 
CoC12 , aft.er 4-VCH-1 stood in the presence of Drieri te, with 
a short reaction time in acetone, with a much longer reaction 
time in benzene, at slightly elevated temperatures, and with 
undistilled 4-VCffi containing catechol inhibitors. The product 
in every ease was identical to (4-VCH)PdC12 • Attempts were 
also made to cause the reaction by introducing metal con-
taminants into the original. PdC12 samples. A chloride salt 
of Pt, Rh, Ru, Os, Ir and Au was mixed with PdC12 in mole 
ratios of 10%, 5%, 2.5%, 1.25% and 0.625%. Each of these 
mixtures was taken through all of the necessary synthetic 
steps to prepare it for reaction with 4-VCH. ETery mixture 
gave (4-VCH)PdC12 as the reaction product with 4-VCH. No 
~----·_::__:__ 
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attempt to cause the 4-VCH rearrangement was successful. 
The reaction of 1,3-COD with (PhCN) 2PdC12 also gave 
results different from those obtained by Frye and Kuljian. 
The KCN decomposition of the product gave two peaks: one at 
the retention time of 1,3-COD and another at an earlier 
retention time. While the identity of the second peak was 
not investigated, the results were more consistent with the 
reports that the 1, 3-COD reaction gave a mixture o.f products 
rather than just the 1,5-COD product reported by Frye and 
Kuljian. The result was significant because the reaction 
run under conditions identical to those used by Kuljian, 
unlike those reactions reported in the literature. This 
reaction served as another example of a rearrangement which 
Kuljian was able to effect with his sample of PdC12 that 
cannot be repeated under the same reaction conditions with 
a different sample of PdC12• 
The atomic absorpti.on work did not give as much infor-
mation as had been hoped. The initial palladium analysis 
showed that some of the salts were possibly less than 100% 
pure. Analysis of various palladium salts for Pt, Rh, Ru, 
Os, Ir, and Au only found one salt with a detectable impurity, 
Pt. Difficulties were enc.ountered in the analysis for Os, 
Ir and Au, however, so the results may only considered to be 
preliminary at. best. The analysis of the trial solutions 
showed that the procedure used was valid for the determination 
of trace metals in the presence of a great excess of palladium. 
>::;.-----
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The most unusual results encountered in the work were 
those obtained in the analysis of the Na2PdCl4 samples. The 
sodium, palladium and chloride studies of this salt suggeste~ 
an approximate ·empirical formula of Na2Pd2cl5 • This result 
was obtained with every salt sample which was analyzed. At 
the same time, the potassium and palladium determinations 
for samples of K2PdCl4 didn't indicate that there were any 
major problems with the empirical formula for that salt. 
There are a couple of possible explanations for the results. 
Perhaps the simplest explanation would be to suggest a sodium 
interference with palladium in the AA work resulting in a 
decreased palladium absorption. Such an interference. would 
result in high Na/Pd and Cl/Pd ratios. The somewhat low 
Cl/Na value could be due to chloride entrapment in the gel-
atinous palladium/DHG precipitate. \'lhile this explanation 
is reasonabl.e, it is not consistent with literature reports. 
Strasheim and Wessels fo.und no interference of sodium with 
palladium in a ratio of 25 ppm Na t_o 80 ppm Pd or in any 
other ratio that they tested (12). The sample solutions of 
the palladium salt whichwere used in this work had metal 
concentration ratios of approximately 25 ppm Na to 60 ppm Pd, 
assuming a formula of Na2PdCl4 • Should sodium be shown not 
to interfere with palladium, the formula Na2PdCl4 would 
definitely be in question. It is difficult to understand, 
however, how the substitution of sodium for potassium could 
so drastically affect the structure of the chloropalladium 
"" ;;-_:::::;.....,~ ~ 
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complex. Further study is definitely indicated. 
This study failed to discover the cause for the original 
4-VCHi rearrangement. Many possibilities have been ruled 
out, as has already been discussed, There were indications, 
however, that the cause for the reaction was a palladium 
salt impurity. The best indication that the salt was con-
taminated was in the results of both the 4-VCH and the 
1,3-COD react~ons. With the reactions run in benzene and 
benzonitrile, Kuljian found that both ligands rearranged to 
form 1,5-COD. Using the same reaction conditions, including 
similiarly prepared reagents, this study was unabl.e to repeat 
either reaction. The only unpurified reagent used in either 
work was the original palladium salt, Thus, it is reasonable 
to· conclude that some trace impurity in the metal salt used 
by Kuljian was responsible for both rearrangements. That the 
reaction was observed by use of either PdCl2 o.r PdBr2 may 
indicate a common palladium source for both salts. Kuljian 
used salts obtained from one source. 
Clearly, the use of unpurified salts without any 
verification of their actual purities can no longer be accepted 
in organometallic chemistry. It has been demonstrated that 
methods to determine the purity of metal salts can be 
d.eveloped as well as methods to discover the types of metal 
impurities present in the salt~ Reactions attributed to a 
particular metal must be shown to be caused by that metal 





SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
After a project of this nature, it is only fitting that 
recommendations be made as to further studies into the 
cause for the 4.-VCH rearrangement reaction. The most obvious 
suggestion would be to continue the metal impurity work 
using the six metals already studied. Different oxidation 
states should be used. Based on the 1,3-COD work, it is 
recommended that such a study begin by focusing on impurities 
which have been reported to effect the 1,3-COD to 1,5-COD 
rearrangement as it is very likely that one impurity was 
responsible for both the 1,3-COD and the 4-VCH rearrangements. 
The metal imp=ity work should then be taken a step further 
to include metals such as copper and nickel which are remote 
possibilities as contaminants since they are the base metals 
in the original metal ores. Also to be included in such an 
extended study should be salts like Feso4 which are used in 
the refining process. 
The ac.tual formula for Na2PdC14 should be investigated. 
in more detail. The precise nature of sodium and potassium 
int.erferences with. palladium in an AA flame should be deter-
mined. Should flame interfere.nces be ruled ou;.t as the cause 
for the unusual results, the next logical step would be to 
dete.rmine the molecular weight of the salt. A re.commended 
method would be the freezing; point depression of a. suitable 
solvent by the salt. Such. a study would branch off in many 






wed.ght determination. Of course, it is recommen!ied that 
this work be repeated to. verify the results. Complete 
analysis of K2PdC14 samples would help to shed light on 
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